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 My new second Chinese pilot class    
is well attended and the students are   
motivated. The other pilots are preparing 
for their second FAA check rides 
(instrument rating) and struggle finding 
time to attend.   

 

 The ISI weekend Friendship Corners 
(with more than 50 pilots in each of the 
two groups) present wonderful shining 
opportunities.  

 

 Two new university Cultural Cor-
ners (George Fox and Multnomah) are 
established and well attended, allowing 
new light opportunities. PTL! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Autumn’s sun-filled days in Oregon, seem shorter this year, and dark nights much longer. 
Winter is coming. The world situation feels similar. My heart aches for God’s light to   
permeate this darkness. Circumstances appear out of control and my efforts feel so futile. 
What value is one life in the midst of so much darkness?   

However, as I was decorating for the holidays, I noticed that one candle illuminates the 
darkest room. God’s truth dawned: We are His light and must let His love shine regard-
less of emotions or circumstances. Together, we can shatter the deepest night, but we 
must unite and lift His truth high. I praise God that with your love and prayers, together 
we will brighten our world. Thank God with me for these rays of hope and praise from 
last month:  
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 Two new volunteer aids, Mary and Charleen, are a tremendous encourage-
ment and add their light to mine.  
 

  The opportunity to invite 19 Chinese pilots and students for Thanksgiving. 
How I pray HIS light was apparent.  
 

 Broken things (microwave, closet doors, garage door, and instant hot water 
taps, etc.) allow new opportunities to shine in despair. God continually blesses 
me with HIS perfect timing, using both new and old friends and supporters. 

There are a few shining  oppor-
tunities in the near   future, both 
confirmed and pending, for 
which I covet your prayers:  

 My third annual 
Christmas neighborhood open house on December 17.  

 Teaching ESL 6 hours a week at Corban University, starting in 
January. 

 Continued ESL teaching in Hillsboro Aero Academy two days a 
week (a volunteer outreach of ISI). 

 International Student, Inc. presentations in churches.  

 Continued work in universities, with pilots, and ISI staff. 

 Representing International Students, Inc. at Mission ConneXion in mid-January. 

 Dealing with traffic congestion while driving almost 100 miles a day. This offers many opportunities to shine. 

 Seeking a new place for worship, fellowship, and service.  

 Ministry expenses keep mounting, and I am looking to Him for additional support through OMS. Can you help?  

There are days I feel my candle is burning at both ends. Please pray for strength to shine (not burn-out) for Him. I need 
wisdom when to just glow and rest.   

Sunshine is flooding my room, and I need to close. My heart overflows with gratitude for your continued love, support, 
and prayers. Bless you, and may God’s shining rays illumine the hearts of all you touch this holiday season. 

Shining together this Advent season in HIS SONlight, 

Bonnie butterfly #801883 

bonniesteinborn@gmail.com  •  www.bonniesteinborn.com 

593 694-8288 and cell 503 739-5511  
 

To send support, mail check to: 

One Mission Society, PO Box A, Greenwood, IN 46142 

Include Bonnie’s account #801883 on memo line. 
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